
Goonellabah, 507 Ballina Road
Beautifully Renovated

This delightful family home incorporates a perfect blend of old school charm
and character, with beautiful modern finishes to create an abode rich in style
and contemporary design. Positioned perfectly in the picturesque suburb of
Goonellabah on the Far North Coast of NSW, it allows you to enjoy the peaceful
lifestyle of suburban living while having access to the city in just minutes.

Quality floating timber floors and casement windows feature throughout much
of the home, including the spacious, air-conditioned open plan lounge/dining
area that leads to the new kitchen providing the perfect spot to relax. The new
kitchen is complete with an eye-catching, subway style tiling with black grout,
quality appliances and timber benchtops. A large sunroom at the front of home
captures mountain views, what a great space to sit and watch the world go by.

For Sale
Price guide $640,000 - $670,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/UURF6E
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Michelle Mitchell
0423 322 873
mmitchell.lismore@ljhooker.com.au

Terry Wallace
0412 988 577
twallace.lismore@ljhooker.com.au
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Three bedrooms accommodate the home including the large master with lush
carpets, a built-in-robe, and high ornate ceilings. The remaining bedrooms are
serviced by two bathrooms of equally beautiful design, one showcasing a free-
standing bath the other a walk-in shower. Illustrating premium contemporary
finishes, this impeccable home is an impressive choice for families seeking
space, style and an enviable lifestyle on the Northern Rivers. All this set on 809
sq.m level lot with manicured lawns and gardens, the kids will love the backyard
to kick a ball and play with friends.

Rate Approximately: $2600 per annum
Water Approximately: $75 per qtr plus usage

Features:
- Open plan lounge/dining/kitchen
- New Kitchen
- Split system air conditioning
- Two new bathrooms
- 809 sq.m lot with rear yard access
- Single garage plus carport
- Fenced yard with manicured lawns and low maintenance gardens

507 Ballina Rd, Goonellabah is located just 35kms to Byron Ballina airport and
beaches, 2.8 kms to Lismore CBD and 112kms to Gold Coast Airport. This beautifully
presented home is a must to inspect, designed for modern family living with its
open plan and fantastic yard. For more information, please contact Michelle
0423 322 873 or Terry on 0412 988 577.
N.B, Covid-19 protocols are in place when inspecting.

More About this Property

Property ID UURF6E
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 809 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Fully Fenced
Dishwasher
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